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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at lOJall.
-The New York cotton market closed

steady at 19c for up'and«; sales 3500 bales.
-The Liverpool market closed strong; up-

lands 9ja9jd. Orleans 9|d; sales 18.000 bales.
-The average fall of snow at Cincinnati,

yesterday, was four and a half inches.
-The Canadian Colonization Society, com¬

posed of British subjects, hat. passed a résolu
tlon favoring the annexation ot Canada to the
United States.
-The Louisiana State lair was formally

opened at New Orleans yesterday, fifteen
thousand visitors being present. The lair
continues until December 3.
-A countryman bargained with a California

photographer for a half-length picture of him¬
self at half price, and when the artist deliver¬
ed a fine view of bia subject from the waist¬
band down, the victimized sitter Indulged ID
remarks more forcible than polite.
-The public schools of Texas, according to

a recent act of the Legislature cf that State,
are to be supported by the proceeds of the
sales of the public lands, and one-fourth c f all
the taxes raised are to be applied to the same j
object.
-A New York paper says : "David Dudley I

- Field has been employed as Republican conn-1
! sel to assist Reverdy Johnson in the argument
of Ku-Klux cases in South Carolina. It ls ex-1
peered that Judges Bond and Bryan will dis¬

agree in opinion, which will have the effect of I
bringing the case before trie Supreme Court at

Washington, andthustest the constitutionality
of the law."
-The Navasota (Texas) Tablet of the 4th

Instant says : "One thousand persons are

about to settle on lands Just outside of town,
with every faci'ity offered to them by tba own¬

ers, and at a nominal rent for some ofthe best
land in the country. A Catholic church and
school-house will be built for them; also, quar.
ter?. A priest will reside la their midst-
There are thousands of acres which will be J
offered with the same inducements to lmmi-
grants settling In our midst."
-The vine was planted ls Cali lom i I nearly

one hundred years ago by the first missiona¬
ries. But now the grape region consists of a

vast area ol mountain lands, too high and dry j
for other crops. On this soil the grape flour-1
isbes and produces better wine than In the J
moist valleys. It is estimated that there are J
thirty mUllon vines growing In California, I
whlî'j the number ls increasing every year.
Los Angelos ls the eldest vine-growing county,
and leads in the production of wine. AB the I
?Ines grow older the productiveness becomes
greater. The wine interests is destined to as-

sume magnificent propor' is io C iii forma.

During the past three years forty-nine of I
the August meteors have been so successfully
Identified, at different stations, that their dis- í

tance from the earth could be calculated, j
Their average height at appearance was found
to be about seventy-seven miles; at disap-1,
pearance, fifty-four miles. Toe velocity, I j
relatively to the earth, was estimated at I
thirty-four to thirty-seven miles per second, j '

Astronomical theorists long ago set dovo the
average velocity at thirty-eight miles to the
second. The above observations show that
their reasoning brought them very near the 11
correct figures. 11
-In Munich it ls required by law that every

corpse, whatever the cause of death may be,
shall be publicly exposed at the cemetery be-
lore the burial service can take place. Tue
rigid features of the dead can be clearly seen

through the broad windows of the room, their
bodies elegantly draped and covered with flow¬
ers. In the right band of each ls a small cord
that reaches upward to a bell. A watchman
ls always at hand. Burial alive is su; posed to
be impossible under this arrangement. The
law has been enforced for hundreds of year-,
but there ls no record of a life saved by lt.
Snch a law invades the sanctity of private
grief.
-This ls the age of exploded myths. The

latest character ro disappear is Lycurgus, the j1
famous Spartan lawyer. Herr Trleber, author I
of a newark in German on "The Spartan
Constitution,*' finds that ihe Greeks them¬
selves vere divergent to the extent of a cen-1
tury as to the time when Lycurgus lived; that I
all existing accounts of him are traceable to
an obscure writer named Eupnoru?, whose j
works have perished, frogmen's only surviv- j
lng lr. Plutarch and A'Utotle, and ihat Eupho-
rus was untrustworthy, and an inventor of I
names and dates. All, therefore, that re-1
mru'ns is the possibility of lhere having once I
lived In Sparta a man named Lycurgus, but of I
his age, life and work we have no tm PIwon hy
account whatever.
-ii wild woman of the woods, attired after

the fas ¡J ion of our original mother, tall and
slender In figure, and with "the air of the
queen ol thd forest," swift as a deer, and hav¬
ing an ova face, "set with keen black eyes,
and framed in long manses of flowing black I
hair," is just now, naturally enough, one
would say, exercising the rustics of the village
of Gebharrlsville, Somerset County. Pennsyl¬
vania, by her presence in their vicinity. This
female Casper Hauser, it appear.« affects not
men or women either. As to mao. with the j
admirable premonition of her sex, "she I
bounds away over fenceB and fields whenever
one attempts to approach her. Yet," adds the j
local reporter, "she ls consistent, and avoids
in like manner too great familiarity with
women." But for children this poor creature
has a great fondness; she even goes to the ex¬
treme or stealing them Irom their parents at
favorable opportunities.
-The lock-up of gold by the Prus-ian Gov¬

ernment has now reached its highest point-
The different German Governments will pay
off their bonds and other obligations to the
enormous extent of seven hundred million
t alers, equal to about $">75,000,000 currency, I
c mmencing the let of Jauuary, and from tbat
¿aíe to April 1 next year. This will, ii Is be¬
lieved, produce a currency expansion and
.peculation In securities tornew'. t analogous

to what took place ia the United States from

1862 to 1864, owing^te the issue of about one

thousand millions of greenback dollars, which

at that time were not worth so much In gold
as the seven hundred millions of Prussian
thalers. The expansion from this operatiou
is excltinz the hopes of railroad men having
bomb for sale, that some of the surplus capi¬
tal tliere may seek investment here. From
present indications our various enterprises
will be found tufficiently extended to absorb
any amount or capital Europe may have to

spare.
-The almost constant retirement ofQueen Sc¬

oria from public view since the death of Prin ce

Albert has been made thD occasion of many
uncharitable and some very absurd statements-
None have been more unkind than the recent¬

ly extensively circulated story that retirement
was but a screen for her insanity, behind
which she babbled In her paroxysms like an

idiot with the spirit of her departed husband.
It can easily be understood how the mind may
become morbid under the influences of grief
and isolation, but mere retirement from the

glare of public lite, while yet surrounded by
every social influence royalty might command,
makes but a poor apology tor such suspicions.
There have been several informal contradic¬
toria of the story referred to of late, and now

ve trve the positive assurance of the Queen's
j.bvsi ian that "ali reports that her Majesty
has shown any symptoms of mental weakness
are unqualifiedly false." It is a pity that such
testimony has been deemed necessary in the

case; but since it is given, it Is to be hoped
that with it ends the poor sensation.

The State Debt.

The statement of the public debt pre¬
pared by Mr. Treasurer Parker, aa printed
in THE NEWS of yesterday, is ample proof,
if such were needed, that there has been
monstrous extravagance, as well as a sta¬

ll ietl suppression of the truth, in the manage¬
ment of the fiscal affairs of the State.
According to Mr. Parker's accounts, the

bouda printed by the present administration
are as follows:
For the Redemption of the Bills Re¬

ceivable .$ 500,000
For the Payment of Interest. 2,000,000
For the Relief of the Treasury. 1,000,000
For the Land Commission. 700,000
For the Redemption ol Bills of the
Bank ot the State. 1,590.000

For the Conversion of State Securi¬
ties. 8,200,000

For the Sterling Loan. 6,000,000
For Certificates of Conversion of

Stock. 2,550,000

Total printed.$22.540,000
Of this amount there
are said to be on

hand, on Deposit,
and Destroyed.$10,053,600

Used in Transactions
not affecting the

Debt. 2,953,200-$13,007.000

Bonds Issued and in Circulation ...$ 9,533,000
Add Old Debt.$6,665,908
Less Redeemed. 212,000-$ c.453,908

TOTAL DEBT, as we understand
It.$15,966,908

From this amount Mr. Parker
deducts:
Sinking Fund Bande... $ 200,000
In use U3 Collaterals... 3.773,000-$ 3,973,000

TOTAL DEBT at this time, ac¬

cording to Mr. Parker.$12,013,906
We cannot, however, admit this as a fair

set-off. The S200,000 of Sinking Fond
Bonds may be properly deducted if tbe
bouc s can be produced when required, but
the bonds under hypothecation are security
Tor about $900,000 due the Financial Agent,
and it is plain that either the $900,000 in
money or the S3,773,000 in use as collaterals
ru:ist be treated as a part of the actual debt
of the State.
Returning to tbe statement of the bonds

printed, ($22,540,000,) we find that the
îraount is far less tbun was expected. But
t is not clearly explained why so nany blank
oonda were needed. Again, the people will
require that all the bonds stated to be io
band shall be produced; also, that proof
shall be given that the bonds written off as

iestroyed were so destroyed ; alao, that the
S2,953,000 mysteriously used "in ordinary
"transactions, not affecting the debt," shall
be properly accounted for. The Treasurer
says that the facts and data are open to the
public. And we hope that trusted represen¬
tatives oí the public will toke Mr. Parker | j
at bia word.
As to the amount or bonds issued under

the acts for the redemption of the bills re¬

ceivable, for the payment of interest, and
and for the relief of the Treasury, we need
only repeat that, under the letter of the
law, the financial officers might issue as

many bonds as were necessary to raise, in
money, the suma required, viz: $2,500,000.
But it mast not be forgotten that the State
officers have, aga! and again, declared that
the booda issued under these three acta
amounted to only the several sums author¬
ized, or $2,500,000 in all.

Until the impromptu investigating commit¬
tee of citizens shall have announced the re¬

sult of their examination, we refrain from
unalyzing more thoroughly Mr. Parker's
exhibit. We may say, however, that we are
more and more convinced that, aa one result
of the present agitation, the people will ob¬
tain an accurate statement of the public
debt. By hook or by crook, this will be had.

Industrial Partnerships.

Co-operation bas not yet done much for
the operative classes in the United States.
The co-operative groceries of Connecticut
were failures; the building oaaociationa or
the same State provd mostly unsuccessrul ;
the efforts at co-operative distribution in the
Novelty Iron Works, in New York, came lo

nothing. One firm, however, in that city, it
appears from a communication in the Lon¬
don Spectator, hos made a remarkable and
successful experiment in thi3 direction, to
which the attention or all students or thia
great problem should be called. The Mes3rs.
Brewster, carriage makers, of New York,
state that finding, aa their business en¬

larged, they were necessarily more and more

thrown out of communication and sympathy
with their employees, and that thu«» misun¬
derstandings might arise which would lead
to Btrikes, and knowing that a valuable busi¬
ness like theirs would be greatly injured by a

sudden strike, they resolved io give their
workmen a permanent interest in their busi-
ness.

They reaolved to pay their men the high¬
est wages or the trade, aid in addition a

certain abare of the prout, before capital or

tbe managers were paid, an 1 to put each
year by itself, so that io the event of the

capital being seriously impaired, the men

would not have to make np the losses of the

employers.
The percentage with which they com¬

menced was ten per cent, of the profits. They
also gave the men great power in the admin¬
istration ortheconcern, allowing the "Board
"of Governors" at any time to pass a resolu¬
tion advancing the wages, and only giving
the president (one of the firm) the power of

vetoing, but in case the resolution was re-

passed by a two-thirds vote, permitting it to

be law.
From this liberal arrangement they have

experienced no annoyance or obstruction to

their business. Harmony has reigned, they
state, throughout the establishment, and the

utmost good feeling prevails between em¬

ployers and workmen. There is, in every

part of the factory, the most careful cleanli¬
ness and good order. Far greater economy
is shown in every department, the men are

more punctual in attendance, there is a less
WP.ste of stock, and improvement in all di¬

rections. The work is better done and the

production more valuable than under the old

plan. Their first dividend was made in July,
1870, for six months, of three and seven-

eighths per cent, amounting to $3600; the

last was in July, 1871, of four per cent., or

$8200.

fastener's Sitters.
~^1THÈ1KWË^
DENCE.-Whence comej that firm reliance, that

absolute, undoubtlng faith in the efficacy or HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS as a remedy for
indigeatlon, billons disorders, intermittent and
remittent fevers, which notoriously prevails in all

parta of the Dnited States ? This confide nee has
been growing for twenty years, and lt is still ex¬

tending. It ls net the remit of credulity; it has

not been engendered by any beman device, but ls
the spontaneous and natural consequence of ex¬

perience. What people see dally going on under
their own eyes they cannot question. When rami¬

lles In unhealthy districts, that resort to this
wholesome vegetable toe lc as a preven'Ive, escape

periodical fevers, end the r immediate neighbors,
who neglect that precaution, are prostrated by
the distases, how ls it possible that the phenome¬
non should be without its lesson ? In like man¬
ner when lt ls seen that obstinate cases of dys¬
pepsia, of liver complaint, of constipation, of
net vous weakness, and or general debil ty, yield
to the operation or the famous remedy, how can

even lncredn Ity ltaelf withhold ita endorsement?
Eye-witnesses of the salutary effects of the Blt-,
te:s are to be found In every civilized settlement
on this continent. The thousands upon thous¬

ands who owe their restoration to health and
strength, or their preservation from sickness to
its extracrdlnary medicinal properties, are en¬

thusiastic in Its praise. The multitudes who re¬

commend it in a neighborly way to their friends
and acquaintances, as well as those who make
public their estimate or its virtues, are always
ready to state their reasons for the filth that ls
In them. They have all either felt or wltnee.-ed
its beneficent operat ons. nov36-stnth3D*c

dcùncational.

MISS C. MTsMirET^ÄS RESUMED
her School, at the corner of Spring ttreet

auu itutledge avenue nov25-sm2

ACARD-I BEG LEAVE RESPECT-
FCLLY to inform my patrons and the pub¬

lic that my SCHOOL will be continued by Mr.
CHARLE» B. COCHRAN, whose skill, fidelity and
long experience as a Teacher are too well known
to need any recommendation from me. Till other
arrangements are made, i will assist in teaching
the upper classes at such bouts as my college du¬
ties mu permit HENRY M. BUCKS,
novtt-j_
MRS. ANN W. MILES, FORMERLY

connected with the Public Schools, will
open a SCHOOL on MONDAY, 27th Instant, In the
basement of St. Paul's Church, In Society atreet,
between sleeting and Anson streets, where the
strictest attention will be ptld to the Morale,
Minds and Manners of her pupils.
French will be taught as soon as a class is

formed.
Terms-In advance-higher Classes_$1 50

Lower Classes. 76
nov23-thsm3»_
THE PAROCaiAL SCHOUL HOME OF

CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMDNION Will
be opened on the first of December for the recep
tlon of BOARDERS. Our pupils of last year must
be prompt in presenting themselves.
Applications for a<'.iuieslon sh"n'd be addressed,

until the above date, to JOHN GADSDfcN,
LQV23 thsmtnwwhe_Principal.
MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD-

ISO and DAY SCHCOL, for young ladies,
No. 58 Haael street._ nov21

rjHE AVERY INSTITUTE.
The classes In this Institntlon will resume

RECITATIONS at 9 o'clock on WBDWBÎDAY next,
the 29th or this month.
Pupils are requested to be on hsnl promptly,

md new pupils should present, themselves tue
am day. M. A. WARREN, Principal.
D0V21-6

gHERWCOD SCHOOL,
EngliBh, French and German Eoarding and Day

School lor Young Lad e* and Children, ls now in
Session at No. 92 Wentworth street. Mlle.
LKPRINCE has charge of the French Department.
For admission apply as above.

MRS. JOHN LAURENS,
nov20-mwB3_' Principal.

J^RS. P. J. BARBOT,
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Pupils taught at their own residences, or at her
residence, corner of Smith and Montague streets,

novö-imo
**

J^R.- THOMAS P. O'NEALE,
TEACHER OF THE PIANO-FORTE, ORGAN AND

VOCAL MUSIC.
Pupils learning the Plano will also be instructed

n Vocal Music without extra charge.
Apply at the Music Stores, or ai hts residence,

No. 40 Radcliffe street._novlfl-thsMib*
.financial.

jQRAFTS ON BANK OF LIVERPOOL

STERLING DRAFTS on above Bank, payable
on demand or at sixty days sight, in sams to sui:

purchasers.
nov21-lmo G. A. TRENHOLM A SON.

gONDS, COUPONS, ¿fcc.

GOVERNMENT, STATE. CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncurrent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Geld and Silver
Lard Warrants.

Dealt regularly in by A. C. KAUFMAN,
Julyll tuths_No. 25 Broad street,

Notices in Sankrnptctj.
IN THE DISTRÍCT~ COURT OF~ THE

UNITED STATES, FOR TUE DISTRICT OF
suUTH CAROLINA.-ln the matter of ROBERT
H. HARVEY, Bankrupt, by whom a petltlou for
adjudication of Bankruptcy wasflisd on the TWEN¬
TY EIGHTH DAY OF JOLY, A. D.1871, In said Court-
In Bankruptcy.-Tills ls to give uotlce that on
the 21st day of November. A. D. 1871, a war¬
rant In Bankruptcy was Issued against the estate
or ROLEhT H. HARVEY, or Charleston. In the
County or Charleston, and State or South Carolioa,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt ou I.IH
own petition; that the paymeut of any debts and
delivery of any property belonplnn to said Bank¬
rupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer of
any property by hltn, are forbidden by law; ihat a
meeting or the Creditors of the said Bankrupt,
to prove their debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees or his estate, will be held at a Court
orBaukruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broad
street, Charleston, South Carolina, before J.
C. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the sixth day or
December, A. D. 1871, at ll o'clock A. M.

L. E. JOHNSON,
United StateB Marshal, as Messenger.

nov2»-a2

^ B MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACT9R AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

sep27-o4o CHARLESTON, S. C.

ítlectingg.
STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE, No. 73,

A. F. M.-An Extra Communication or this
Lodge will be held THIS EVENING, at half-paat 7
o'clock. Candidates ror the Maa er Mason's De¬
gree will please attend.
By omer of the W. M.

CLARANCE WAGNER,
nov25-l_Secretary.

OFFICE HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 25TH, 1871.-

Tue Executive Committee will meet THIS DAY at
12 o'clock, M., at Market Hall.

GEuRGE S. PELZER, M. D..
nov25_Secretary.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ASSEMBLE
at terminus Rutledge street Railway, THIS

DAT, at 1 o'clocK; ior Rifle Practice, at Rose's
Farm. WM. M. BRCNS,
nov¿6_Secretary and Treaanrer.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION. No. 43.-Attend the Regular Monthly

Meeting of your Union THIS EVENING, >he
25th Instant, at Hibernian Hall, at bair-paat 7
o'clock. A lull and punctual attendance la re¬

quested, as the Committee on the Bevislon of the
Constitot.on will report, and final action be taken
thereon. By order.
nov24-2_JAMES L. SIMS, Secretary.

ÎDants.

W^^ANTÊDTÀ^WBÔYS AS CHIMNEY
SWEEPS. Apply at No. 70 Broad street.

nov25-l*_
WANTED. A GOOD, PLAIN COOK.

Recommendation rtqnlrtd. Apply at No.
16 Bull street. nov2ó-2*

WANTED TO RENT, TWO GOOD
sized Rooms tn a respectable family, be¬

low Calhoun street. Inquire at No. 64 Hasel

street._nov25-i»
WANTED, A MAN TO COOK FOR A

family. Recommendations required. Ap
ply at No. 96 Broad street, between 9 and io
o'clcCE, A. M., and l and 2 o'clock, P. M.
nov25-l»_
AMALE SERVANT WANTED, ONE

who ls accustomed to housework, and can
i ur¡. i-h satisfactory references as to chara cttr
and capacity. Asply at No. 25 Coming atreet,
west side, laird house Bouth of Montagne street.

ni)T25-l»_
WANTED, A BOY FOR THE HOUSE.

Apply at No. ll Pitt street. nov24-2«

CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR'S OFFICE,
WARD 3.-Chimney Sweepers wanted Im¬

mediately. Apply as above. TüEO. CORDES.
nov23_

WANTED, A SMALL DWELLING
HOUSE, of four or five rooms, In the

vicinity of the South Carolina Railroad Company's
Onices on Ann stree:. Apply by letter to R. H.
NEWSOFFICE_ nov22-6

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE¬
TENT HuUSE BOY for aBmall family.

Apply attnls office._novl3
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the'
cheapest and best, at B1SSELL. No 61 Basel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $25 to $37.
aeptB 3moa_

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

mau, of mature years, a place as porter in a butt
aess house. Satisfactory references given. Ad
dress "PORTEK," office of THE NEWS. cc; 2

dhQ^K A MONTH, EXPENSE8 PAID,
?O 4 fj Male or Female Agenta.-Horte ana
outnt lurnished to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
other articles Circulara .ree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me. novl4-78

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETb
In the Land and immigration Associator

«r Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CU.
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to see my frier, ai
at the office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN OOFF1N, suc-Agent.

rcay2»

AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE UNI¬
VERSAL TWINE AND TUHEAD CUTTER;

saves time, twine, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wanta Samples mailed on re¬

ceipt of 25 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
699 Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

toi Sale.

FOB BALE, A STRONG ABLE-BO¬
DIED HORSE and MULE, at J. C. H. CL A US-

sr.N. nov22

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large OT small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at tnt
onicc or TUE NEWS, mayis

ABARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash, ls nearly
:.ew, cots 28 menes, and has an extra knife. No
charge for pacEage. Trice $40. Apply at TUF
NEWS Job Olflce. carr;

F OR SALE

2000 bushels new Prime SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED, at ixe. * m.

GINNING SEA ISLAND COTTON.
We have two Engines and eight McCarthy Gins

running, thereby being able to gin. pack and
mote ughi vor ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to put up the sam: in No. 1 good order, and
deliver the same to any factor in CS.arleaton at
FIVE CENTS PER POUND, iurnishing the best
of Bagging.
We wlU receive Cotton at our wharr, No. 17

South Bay, and at our landing, Jamea Lland,
without any further chargea.

GEO. FRED. HABENICUT.
novll ERNST A. HAhENICHT.

QOTTON GINNING ESTABLISHMENT.
FOR SALE,

THE GINS AND MACHINERY used by us the
past season for ginning Sea Island and Up¬

land Cottons, condering of:
e MCCARTHY GINS
1 Gullett Gin (46 SawB)
2 Colton Whippers
6 large Aasortlog Tables
l Press (for packing Upland Cotton)
Ringa, Pestles, Ac, (for packing sea Island

Cotton.)
The above are all in perfect order, and will be

Bold at a reasonable figure. For information aa to
terms, ac, apply to ROBT. G. CUISOLM,
At chisholm's Mills, west end of Tradd street,

Or HENRY L. OHISOLM,
July25-s Adger's Wharf.

TO RENT, THE~HOUSE AND STORE
No. 16 King street, with all necessary fix¬

tures. Apply at No. 64 King street. nov24-4*

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SIT¬
UATED House. No. 20 Water street, con¬

taining four square rooms and pantry; possession
given on 1st December. Apply ai No. 237 King
Btreet. novi7

TO RENT, THAT BEAUTIFUL HOUSE,
No. 60 Cannon street, with double piazza,

Kitchen, Stable, Carriage-House. Also, a Two-
story HOUSE in the yard, and large Garden. Ap¬
ply to W. HUNT, No. 42 Market street.
nov2l-tutlis3*

TO RENT, THAT THREE-STORY BRICK
15 WELL I v., containing 7 rooms, with kitch¬

en, well and cUtern, next. w. st or the Academy of
Music. Kt nt low. Apply at No. 28 George sire*, t.
uuviS-9tuib

STORE TO RENT.-STORE No. 203
EAST BAY, next door north of Cumberland

street, iormtrly occupied by Messrs. Wm. M.
Bird A co. Possession given immediately.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard.
aug-Msiu

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

street. Apply on the premWea. noviS

TO RENT, HOUSE AND STORE, No. C7
MARKET STREET. Apply next door.

ÜOV14-12*

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, cerner of Liberty

street, possession given from the 1st of Novem¬
ber. Also, rour neat comionable rooms over the
store fronting on Liberty street. Possesalon given
Immediately. Apply on premises. oct31

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF THAT
newly Unlshed Building, No. 241 King street,

over Messrs. c. D. AHRENS & CO.'S Grocery.
Suitable as a Kesldence or a place of Bustne.-s.
Finished in the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath room, Ac. Inquire on ihe prc-
mises._ novll

LOST, A PAIR OFGOLD EYEGLASSES
In passing from Broad through Meeting,

Queen, Kin and Wentworth streets. A liberal
reward will be paid the finder on application at
this office. nov2ó-l

DECKED FLA T.-F OR S A L E, A
TRADING FLAT, 40x16, new. Apply to

JOHN M. BKlaN, Savannah and Charleston Rail¬
road wharf. nov21-tuthB3*

NOTICE.-STRAYED OR TAKEN
away from my Willtown Plantation on the

13hlnstanr, a THOROUGHBRED SORREL. F L-
LY. Also a yellow colored Uorse Mule and a
light colored Mare Mule, black. A fair reward
wul be given for Information leading to their re¬
covery. ED. BARNWELL.
nov21 tutbs3

Rrnnsements.

^cTT^ËlT XHÜTPHITU SIC.

MANAGER.JOHN TEMPLETON.

GREAT FASHIONABLE PERFORMANCES.

GRAND GALA NIGHTS

Appearance tn Charleston of the STAR OF THE
SOOTH In first-class Attractions, commencing

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 27TH, 1871.
Also appearance of the old-time favorite7,

ALICE VANE.
ISABEL VANE,

TEMPLETON, aod others.

Grand Consolidation of TEMPLETON' AND WOR¬
RELL'S STARS with LEON BROTHERS.

THE WONDERFUL MAY-THE-FAY.

Doors open ai quarter to 7. C trtaln rises at
quarter to 8- Conclude a: quarter-pa1-! 10.
Good order and decorum strictly enforced.
PRICE OF ADMISSION.-Dress Circle and Orches¬

tra, 76 cents; Reserved seats 23 cents. Family
Circle SO cents. Gallery 25 cents, seats In Fami¬
ly Circle can be reserved daring the day at Box
Office, free of ex ra charge. nov26 2

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
Manageress.ALICE DUNNING (LINGARD.)
Director.WM. HORACE LINGARD.

FRI DAT, NOVEMBER 24TH. BENEFIT OF
MR. AND MRS. WM. HORACE LINGARD.

And by general Reqieat,
"DELICATE GROUND" AND NAVAL

ENGAGEMENTS I"

SATURDAY. November 25th. Positively last Per¬
formance, the Sp.end'.d Comedy of

'.A WONDERFUL WOMAN !"

Each evening
WILLIAM HORACE LINGARD'S

SKETCHES.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY, at 2 O'Clock, ONLY LINGARD MA¬

TINEE. A Grand Comedy and the Lingard
Sketches.
Doors open at 7.15. Carriages maybe ordered

for 10.46. Free List most positively suspended.
(Press excepted.) Reserved Seats on sale at Box
Office dally. Prices as usual.
nov24-2 E. E. KIDDER. Business Manager.

öociroinq.

P~~M^V^FTIJOAIU)^^7Meting street, next Pavilion Hotel. A
suite of Rooms can be obtained._nov25-l*
LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS MAY

be had, with or without board, at No. 203
Meeting street, corner of Society. nov20-s»

BOARDING.-A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good board

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING also rnrnishtd. mayis

jrcrtili^rs.

PHOSPHATE ROCK FOR SALE.

1000 tons Clean Washed PHOSPHATE ROCK.
Will be delivered, If desired, alongside of a ves¬
sel. Apply to H. F. BAKER A CO.,
nov26-2_*_Central Wharf.

r£0 P LAN TERS.

OYSTER SHELL LIME, THE MOST VALUABLE
RENOVATOR OF LAND KNOWN.

300,000 bushels of SHELL LIME for sale, deliv¬
ered on any of the navigable rivera of South

Carolina or Georgia, at thirteen cents per bushel,
or five dollars per ton, bags extra.

BOWEN A MERCER,
Lime Burners, No. 61 South Gay street,

BOv25-swlmo Baltimore.

Drrj (EOOOG, Ut.

B A R G AI N St BARGAINS!

Just received. 10 cases FRENCH CAMBRICS,
full one yard wide, d«rk colors, at 16 cents, and 6
cases Children's Hate, new atyles, at 50 cent*, at
the "Dollar store." MRS. C. STACK LE Y.
nov26-l*

JpUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET,

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

8 cases of Plain, Striped and Brocade DE-
LAINE*, sil colore, only 23 cents.

1 case Mohair Goods, 25 cents.
1 case Henrietta Plaids, 86 cents.
1 eas: Colored Alpaca, 25 cents.

60 rolla IrU-h Silk Poplins, all sha les, SO cents.
60 pieces uew styles or Japanese Silk, to cents,

sold everywhere else for oj
A full line or MOURNING GOODS, consisting ol:
Alpacas, Merinos, Empress Cloth,
Henrietta Cloth, Bombazines,
Black Silks, Crape cloth, Ac,
nov20_At reduced prices._

jpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT <fe CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET»

CLOTH DEPARTMENT,

The beat selection of French. German and Eng¬
lish BROAD 'LOTUS, all shades.

Doeskins,
OSanimexes.

Beavers,
Cloaking?,

Astrachan cloth,
BOV20 Seal Skins.

JflURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

1 case Good 10-4 SHEETING, bleached, 40 cents.
1 ease 9 4 Sheeting, 86 crnts.
1 case lu-4 Unbleached sheeting, 36 cents.
2 cases PUlowcasIng, best quality, 20 cents.
2 cases 4-4 Longcloth. 12},' cents.
A lull line or TOwEL;, Napktus, Table Damasks,

Table Covers, Crash, very cheap._nov20
piURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 244 EING STREET.

SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

1 case Gent's (Double) TRAVELLING SHAWLS,
only $4 60.

The latest fashions of Single and Double Shawls,
at very low figures.

Cloaks and Jackets, latest atyles, In Urge variety.
Nubias, Hoods, Breakfast Shawls, all at reduced

prices._nov20
JpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 244 KING STREET.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
EMBRACING

SASH RIBBON, Velvet Ribbons, Trimming Rib¬
bons, Scarfe, Neckties, Bows, Ac, of the latest
sty les Imported.

Ladles' Hats, Artificial Flower?, Plumes and
Feithers, in great variety.

H 'SIERY AND NOTIONS, a Tull line. nov20

?pCRCHGOTT, BENEDICT <fc CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

FURS! FIBS! FURS!
100 sets (Cape and Mu ff S3-worth $8.
SOO sets (Cape and Muff) from $3 to {35.
io real as'.rachan White Jackets.

All warranted to be perfect._ nov20

-pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS !

loo pieces Ingrain and 2 and 3 Piy CAR-1
PETS, Will be

60 pieces Tapestry Brutéele, y sold
20 pieces Body Brussels, j Cheap.

Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloth, J

Samples given, and Goods delivered free of
charge to any part or the State.
No trouble to show Goods.
Merchants, Milliners and Tailors will do well by

examining and pricing onr Goods before order¬
ing from Northern markets or baying elsewhere.
Buying of importing and manufacturing bouses

only, we are enabled to sell as cheap aa any Job¬
bing House North, and we most cordially invite
all to convince themselves or the fact.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
BSESSg) Charleston, S. C.

No. 22 White atreet. New Yoi a,
nov20 No. 8 Bay street, Jacksonville, Fla.

©rocerits, Ciqnors, Ut.

25 boxes Trlme Western D. S. SIDES
io boxes Dry Salt Long Clear Sides
10 boxes (loo lb?, each) Choice Sogar Cored

Breakfast Bacon.
For Fate by
nov25-2_HENRY COB1A k CO.

pOTATOES! POTATOES I

300 barrels of FOTATOES, oí superior quality,
Jost landed ex schooner Mary, from Belfast. Me.
For sale by J. A. ENSLOW A CO.
nov25-l_

p BI ME CYPRESS SHINGLES
A lot of Prime CYPRESS SHINGLES. In bun¬

dles, for sale low while landing. Apply to
SHACKELFORD A KELLY,

nov25-l_Southern Wharf. M

F OR SALE.

100 bbls. Nova 8cotla POTATOES, jost landed
from Bark Grasmere, by HENRY CARD.
nov2¿ Accommodation Wharf.

gUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.

SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, In barrels
and hogsheads. For sale by

HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
QC121_Ken's wnarr.

QOAL! COAL! COAL1

200 tons Best Sidney COAL, now landing from
Bark Yloco.

For sale by HENRY CARD.
nov22 Accommodation Wharf.

w ILSON'S GROCERY.

WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offering the most|
carefully selected Btocfc of LIQUORS to be found
In this city.
They have been Belecte! especially for f».elr

medicinal qualities, and their purity endorsed by
thc most eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pure article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and re¬

commended.
A full supply of low grades on hand.

WILSON'S OROOERY,
No. 300 King Btreet.

«yA cl J re-s Box No. 383.

NEW BUCKWHEAT! NEW BUCK¬
WHEAT.

Bbls. New Holled BUCKWHEAT
BblB. Self-Ralslng Buckwheat.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY.
t>9, 80S King street.

47*All Goods delivered free.

CANN ED PEACHES! CANNED
PEACHES

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For Bale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
A3-AI1 Goods delivered free._

CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED TO¬
MATOES I

7C0 dozen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
jsyAll Gooda delivered free._

gYRUPI SYRUP ! SYRUP !

GOLDEN SYRUP, 65 cents a gallon.
WILDON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
$y All Goods delivered free_

BARGAINS IN TE IS. COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to suit the palates and the pockets of
the million. WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
Sg-All Goods delivered free._
NEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,

PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 306 King atreet.

4g-AU Goods delivered free._

NEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
TONGUES, NEW HAMS, :MALL SIZE) PIG

SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Faml y Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Plokled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. £06 King street.

«"All Goods delivered free.

Insnratu*.

pHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BROOKLYN, NEW ÏORK.

CAPITAL.$1,000,000.

Cat h Assets on lat November, 1871,
at market.valuations.$1,022,075 30

Chicago losses cannot exceed $350,000, of which
$214,188 has been paid op to 14tb November, 1871.

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS taken as hereto¬
fore in this sonnd and responsible Company.

S. Y. TUPPBR, Agent,
novis-iJ East Bay Btreet.

JENDES INSURANCE COMPANY OF
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CASH CAPITAL.$1,000,000

FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANDES INSURANCE COM.
PANT, NOYEMBEH, 1871.

Cash OD hand, in bank and In transit.! 266,034 34
Bonds-United States,]
State, City and Í
County.( Market value. 390,073 34

Railroad Benda.J Market value. 8,BOO OO

Collateral Loans). 99,600 oo
and S Accrued Interest,.. -59,00000

First Mortgages,). 697,166 63
Billa Receivable. 9,847 66
Book Accounts (Premiums and Agen¬

cy Balances). 33,096 60
Amount received rrom Stockholders
by Assessment. soo,coo 00

$2,073,148 46
Liabilities with Chicago losses, $860,000.
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS taken as hereto¬

fore In this responsible Company.
S. Y. TUPPER, Agent.

novi8-i2 East Bay street.

JNTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL.$500,000.

STATEMENT CF THE INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE

COMPANY, NOVEMBER 2D, 1871.
Cash In Leather Manufacturer's Na¬

tionalBank. $152,420 51
Cash onhand. 2,448 60
U. S. 5 20 Bonds, (Market Vane).... 22,250 00
U. S. 10-40 B -nd i, (Market value).... 109,250 00
U. S. 6 per cent. 30 year Bonds,
(Market value). 389,812 50

U. S. 6 per cent. 1831 Bonds, (Market
value). 11,525 oo

Virginia State Bonds, (Market value). 20,000 00
Alabamastate Bonds, (Market value). 8,670 oo
Georgia State Bonds, (Market value). 18,400 00
South Carolina Bonds, new, 6 per

cent. $20,000, (Market value). 7,800 00
Market Na-ional Bank Stock, (Market

value). 2,688 00
RealEstate. 200,000 00
Loans on United States Bonds. 237,475 00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage. 118,400 00
Premiums in course of transmission. 119,511 38
Debts for Premiums. 27,695 17
All other Securities. 17,073 56

Total Assets.$1,466,720 01

LIABILITIES.
Including all losses at Chicago now
in proceas of adjustment..$605,015
FIBE RISKS taken as heretofore lo this respon¬

sible Company. S. Y. TOPPER, Agent,
novl8-l2 East Bay street.

©roreries, tiqnoxs, Uz.

ÇHBISTMAS IS COMING !

TEMPTING PRICE3! EVERYBODY
PLEASED !

LIVELY TIMES AT-

WELCH'S

WELCH'S

WELCHES

FAMILY GROCERY,

CORNER OF MEETING AND MARKET STREETS.

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES
Of every kind, best quality, and at the lowest

Agares. nov25

JJ ACON, HERRINGS, FLOUR, Ac

10 hlidg. Prime C. R. Bacon SIDES
10 hhds. Prime C. R. Bacon Shoulders
5 boxes Choice Breakfast Bacon
3 tierces Choice N. Y. S. 0. Pig Hams
6 bbls. Choice N. Y. 8.0. Pig Shoulders
Wilcox A Co.'s Prime Leaf Lard, In tierces.

tabs and Un cans
60 Arkins and tubs Butter, all grades

soo boxes New Scaled Herrings
60 bbls. Super, Extra and Family Flour
76 bbls. N. Y. and Philadelphia s. H Syrup

soo reams Wrapping Paper, all sizes
loo boxes Soap, l, ix, 2,2% and 8-pound bars
loo boxes Stat ch
200 boxes 2-pound cans Tomatoes

Now landing, an*' for aale low by
PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,

nov2S-2_Ko. 171 East Bay.

QOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE BRAD¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. HO EAST BAT,,
Offer for aale from U. s. Bonded Warehouse, '

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
varions vintages, in

Quarter casts
Fifth casts
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases of one donen battles each.

maysa

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A co. offer for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Potto Rico SUGARS and Choice
MGLASSES. _augg-émo
JJARMON Y'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALS
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS* SONS.
angS-Smo_

ÇHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., Na Jio Eut Bay, offer for
aale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory m Havana. ang8-flmo

JURE CRACKERS

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for
aale an Invoice ofFIRE CRACKERS, landing thia

day._ang%-<ttao
I7INEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE.
V CLARET, AC

A. TOBIAS1 SONS offer for aile VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France._angS-amo
JgNGLlSH PORTER AND ALE. ^

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for aale Hlb-
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts. anga-emo

JJURNEAM'S YEAST POWDER

Having med YEAST POWDER la our famille»
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421

King, near Calhoun street:
Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKE K.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville. S. C.»
G. L. HOLMES. ^9
GEO. S PELZER, M. D.

~

W. B. SMITH, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
B. C. WEBB._ nov4-flmoa

g I N G U L A RI TIES
OF .

.'THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORES,

NOS. 190 AND 888 KINO STRUT.

Jost received per Steamer :

60 tabs GOOD BUTTER at 26 cents per Bingle
pound, or 28 cent« by the tab

60 tabs Strict ly Choice Orange County Butter,
quality guaranteed, 8 poonda for $1, or
30 cents per pound by the tnb

10 cases Leslie's Celebrated Scotch Bitter*, a

gennlbe article, and the only lot in the
city ^

10 Laif chests Fancy Chop. Young Hyson Tea,
guaranteed equal to any, and better
than a great many, Tea? sold at {2 per
ponnd. Don't rorget that I ask for lt
only $1 60 per pound

io barrels Soft Wnlte Sogar, 8 pounds for fi.

{3000 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at 10 per
cent above coat

{2600 worth of Graniteware, at io per cent, above
cost

{2G0O worth of CHRISTMAS GOODS, including a
large assortment of Small Toya, at io
per cent, above coat

{1000 worth or House-Furnishing Gooda, melad-
lng numberless amaJ articles, at io per
cent aoove coat

25 packages Glassware, at 10 per cent, above
coat.

The above Goods cannot be obtained at the
same prices at any Store in the city, so it ls in¬
combent upon all who consider their own Inter¬
es» to give my Stores a trish

JOHN W. LINLEY.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, H A
FORMED A COPARTNERSHIP, to date fr?

the ls", of November, under the firm name of
CHASE A CUITI.NO, for the parpóse of conduct¬
ing the Boot, Shoe and Trank business, at No. 245
King Btreet, opposite the Waverly House.

P. A. CHASE,
nov23-3_DAVID S. CÜTTINO.

rnHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
JL CHARLESTON COÜNTY.-Cerüncate ofLlm-
tted Partnenhlp between BUCKliEY T. BENTON,
or the City ot Brooklyn, State of New York,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, or the Town and-flenn-
ty of Tolland, State of Connecticut, and EVERT
E. BEDFORD, or the City of Cbarlestoo, State
aforesaid.

This certificate hereby wltuesseth that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue of an act of the General
Assembly or the State aforesaid, enUtled "An Act
to authorise the formation of Limited Partner-
ships," passed in the year of oar Lord, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and an¬
other Act entitled "An Act to extend the dura¬
tion of an "Act authorizing the formation of Lim¬
ited Partnerships." passed In the year of oar

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,
and another Act extending the same unUl repeal¬
ed, passed December 20th, 1866, formed a Limited
Partnership aa fo.lewa :
First, The name or firm under which such

partnership shall be conducted ls EVERT E.
BEDFORD. .... .

Second. The general nature of the business In¬
tended to be transacted ls that of the Grocery Bu¬
siness, both retail and wholesale, In the said City
of Charleston.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, Of the City Of

Brooklyn, State of New York, and CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, or the Town and County of Tolland,
sute or connecticut, are the Special Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, Of the City of Charles¬
ton, sute aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part-

ner, bas contributed seven thousand dollars
($7000,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Partner, bas contributed also aeven thou-
aand d ollars ({7000) to the common stock or toe
Partnership.
Fifth. The said Partnership commences on the

first day of November, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one, and will terminate on the first > ay
of November, eighteen hundred and seventy-llve».
Dated thl9 28th day or October, A D., 1871. '

(Signed) B T. BENTON. (L. aj ft*
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [L, 8.1
EVERT E. BEDFORD. [L. e.]

Witnesses :
(Signed) G. W. RODBRICX,

THOMAS E. PBABSAXL,
nov8-36


